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acute renal failure 29, 142, 143, 144
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Addison’s disease 31
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infusion rate 107
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adverse reactions reporting 128–9
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analgesic doses 79–80
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fluid requirements 111
laryngeal mask airway 61
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midazolam 81
muscle relaxants 110
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cholinesterase genotypes 30
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gas flow 54
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clarithromycin 140
closed loop anaesthesia (CLAN) 105
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coagulation pathways 98
coagulation tests 98–9
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coarctation of aorta 21–2
cocaine 61, 112, 125
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paediatric doses 79–80
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conduction defects 15
confidence interval 116
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correlation 114
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cullen's law 2
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cyanide poisoning 141
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drug empty 49
drug markings 49
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drug tare 49
cyctic fibrosis 22

D-dimer 99
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discharge instructions 82
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decontamination 123
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dental surgery 9
dexamethasone 31, 74
daediatric dose 80
drug diabetes mellitus 38-40
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insulin dependent 39, 40
ketoacidosis 167
non-insulin dependent 39
premedication 11
preoperative management 39
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silent myocardial ischaemia 40
dialysis 142-5
diamorphine 65, 66
diathermy 121
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diazepam 81
diclofenac 66
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doing 141
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disinfection 123
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dopemidone 27
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dose-response curve 103
double burst 59
doxapram 45
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ear nose and throat surgery 9
early mobilisation 37
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valvular heart disease 32
eisenmenger's syndrome 21
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silent myocardial ischaemia 40
elective surgery 10

electrical safety 121-2
electrocardiogram (ECG) 55
disease patterns 14-15
electrolyte disorders 16

electrolyte disturbance 96-7
electromed 121
emergencies 149–68
emergency surgery 10
Emla cream 10
employment in UK 131
tend-tidal carbon dioxide 55
dobynchial tubes 59–60
endocarditis 29
antibiotic therapy 140
prophylaxis 33, 36
valvular heart disease 33, 34
enflurane 23
Entonox
cylinders 49, 50
paediatric analgesia 80
epidural 106
Caesarean section with
proteinuric hypertension 69
complications 78, 79
inadequate analgesia 78
labour 63, 64
lower segment Caesarean
section 64–7
postoperative pain relief 78–9
epidural space in children 112
epiglottitis 163–4
epilepsy 23
equipment 48–51
safety 121–2
ethylene glycol poisoning 142
etomidate 126
evidence sources 130–1
examination
intensive care unit admission
132–3
preoperative 8
respiratory reserve volume 86
extraaxylolys 14–15
eye injury 5
failed intubation drill 47, 48
Fanning equation 93
femur neck fracture 5
fentanyl 136
infusion rate 107
pharmacodynamics 103, 104
spinal analgesia 64, 65, 66,
67, 69, 78
fibrin degradation products 99
fibrinogen 98
Fick equation 84
first-order kinetics 100
flecainide 109, 110
flow-volume loops 88
flowmeters (rotameters) 51
fluoxacinil 140, 141
flunoxate 140
fludrocortisone 167
fluid replacement 95–6
resusitation guidelines 139
fluid requirements 95
burns fluids 96
children 111
intraoperative 96
fluids administered 45
flumazenil 141
forced expiratory volume in one
second/forced vital capacity
(FEV/FVC) 87
forced vital capacity 87
Fowler’s method 89, 90
French gauge 50
Freud, Sigmund 125
functional residual capacity 86
gas flows
controlled ventilation 54
spontaneous respiration 53
gas supplies 46, 48–9
gastroscopy 20
gentamicin 36, 140
Glasgow coma scale (GCS) 11
glomerular filtration rate 28
glomerulonephritis 28, 29
glycerol trinitrate 107
Goldman cardiac risk index
12–13
government information 130
graduated compression
stockings 37
Guillain-Barre syndrome 25
gynaecological surgery
antithrombotic prophylaxis 38
day surgery 9
H3 antagonists 11
haematuria 28–9
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haemofiltration 144
haemodialysis 143
haemodynamic variables 83
haemoglobin 89–90
haemoglobinopathies 19
haemoperfusion 144–5
haemorrhage
  major 165
post-tonsillectomy 166
half-life 101
halothane 127
Harvard minimum monitoring standards 53
heart rate monitoring 55
helium cylinders 49
helium dilution technique 92
Henderson-Hasselbalch equation 92
heparin 99
dose 99
  regional anaesthesia
    contraindication 62
thromboprophylaxis 37
hepatitis C 124
hepatitis B 124
hepatorenal syndrome 11, 27
hernia repair 9
heroin 112
historical aspects 125–7
history-taking 7
HIV infection 124
Horner's syndrome 24
hydralazine 69
hydrocephalus 24
hydrocortisone 31
  Addisonian crisis 167
allergic reactions 159, 161
  status asthmaticus 163
hydroxychloroquine 37
hypercalcaemia 42
hyperkalaemia 16
hypertension
  associated hazards 41
preoperative management 40–1
renal disease 28, 29
hypertensive disease of pregnancy
maternal deaths 120
see also pre-eclamptic toxaeinia
hypocalcaemia 16
hypokalaemia 16
hypoplastic heart 21
ibuprofen 79
ideal gas equation 90
idiosyncratic reaction 159
imipenem 141
induction
  ideal agent 104
  records 43
infection
intensive care unit 139–41
  prevention 140
  risk to staff 124
information sources 129–30
infrared analysis 56
infusion rate calculation 106–7
inhalation agents 105
inotropes 108–9
inspiratory capacity 86
inspiratory reserve volume 86
insulin therapy 39, 40
insurance 130
intensive care unit
  cardiorespiratory
    manipulation 137–8
    infections 139–41
    resuscitation guidelines 138–9
intensive care unit admission 132–4
  drugs 133–4
  examination 132–3
  investigations 133
  monitoring 133
  review 132–3
  treatment 133
  ward round 134
intermittent pneumatic compression 37
International Normalised Ratio (INR) 98
internet bookmarks 129–31
interquartile range 115
interscalene block 70
intra-abdominal infection 140
investigations, preoperative 8
isoflurane 27
Jackson-Rees modified Ayres’
t-piece 53
journals 131
ketamine 124
Koller, Karl 125
labetalol 69
labour, regional anaesthesia
62–4
laminar flow 92–3
laparoscopic cholecystectomy 9
Laplace’s law 92
laryngeal mask airway 60, 127
insertion 60–1
removal 61
laryngoscopes 47
lateral position, structures at
risk 61
lecturing 3–4
left atrial hemiblock 15
left bundle branch block 15
levobupivacaine 62
lidocaine 62, 70, 109, 110, 123
infusion rate 107
line infection 140
Liston, Robert 125
lithium 31
lithotomy position, structures at
risk 61
liver disease 27
liver function tests 27
local anaesthetic agents 61–2
locked-in syndrome 26
low molecular weight heparin
99
regional anaesthesia
contraindication 62
thromboprophylaxis 37
lower segment Caesarean section
antacids 64
antibiotics 66
emergency procedure 66–7
monitoring 65
postoperative pain relief 66
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regional anaesthesia 64–7
syntocinon 65–6
vasopressors 65
lung capacities 86–7
lung volumes 86–7
lysergide 112

machine checklist 46–7
Magill attachment 52, 53
magnesium sulphate 110
infusion rate 107
pre-eclamptic toxaemia 69
magnets, effect on pacemakers
145
maintenance of anaesthesia
43–4
major haemorrhage 165
malignant disease 42
malignant hyperpyrexia 7, 10,
57, 158–9
Mallampati classification 8
Marfan’s syndrome 33
mass spectrometry 56
maximum breathing capacity
87
mean 113, 114
median 114
medullary coning 24
meningitis 140
meningococcal septicaemia 140
meropenem 140
metabolic acidosis 17, 18
metabolic alkalosis 17, 18
metaraminol 65, 109
methadone 112
methohexitone 23
metoprolol 40, 109
metomidazole 66, 140, 141
mexilitine 109, 110
Michaelis-Menton equation 102
midazolam 136
paediatric dose 81
Miller dyspnoea grades 13
mission statement 127
misuse of drugs regulations 112
mitral incompetence 34
mitral stenosis 33
mixed venous oxygen 84, 85
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mode 114
monitoring
capnography 55–7
Harvard minimum standards 55
intensive care unit admission 133
neuromuscular 58–9
records 44–5
monoamine oxidase inhibitors 10, 30–1
morphine 76, 112, 124, 136
paediatric doses 80
Morton, William 125
multiple sclerosis 25
muscle relaxants 108
children 110
muscular diseases 25
muscular dystrophies 25
myasthenia gravis 25
myeloma 28
myocardial contractility 84
myocardial infarction
electrocardiogram (ECG) 15
reinfarction during anaesthesia 13
myocardial oxygen consumption 84
myocardial perfusion 84
myotonia dystrophica 25

naloxone 104, 141
narrow complex tachycardia 153
nausea and vomiting,
postoperative 74, 75
NCEPOD degree of urgency 10
neck mobility 8
nephrotic syndrome 28
nerve stimulator 58
neurological disease 23–4
neuromuscular blockade 108
recovery during positive pressure ventilation 57
neuromuscular monitoring 58–9
neurosurgery 38
neutropenic patients 140
newborn life support 157
Newton valve 111
nifedipine 69, 110
nil by mouth 10
nitroprusside 102
infusion rate 107
nitrous oxide 27
absorption 57
critical temperature/pressure 50
cylinders 49, 50
historical aspects 125
safety 122
supplies 46, 48
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 72, 74
noradrenaline (norepinephrine) 107
normal distribution 113, 114
nosocomial pneumonia 140
nutritional requirements 95
obesity 40
obstetrics 3
obstructive airway disease 87, 88
obstructive nephropathy 28
omphalocele 20
ondansetron 74
paediatric dose 80
opiates 27
intermittent subcutaneous injection 76, 77
poisoning 141
postoperative pain relief 74
premedication 11
see also spinal anaesthesia
opium 112
oral contraceptive 38
oral examination 8
oral hypoglycaemics 10
organophosphorus poisoning 142
orthopaedic surgery 38
osmolarity 97
oximetry 57–8
oxygen
critical temperature/pressure 50
minimum monitoring standards 55
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physical characteristics 50
postoperative instruction 45
pneumonia 140
pneumothorax 165
poisoning management 141–2
pulmonary dialysis 142, 143, 144
diuresis 142
specific antidotes 141–2
dialysis 142, 143, 144
polyarteritis nodosa 23
porphyria 26–7
population 112, 113
position of patient 44, 61
positive end expiratory pressure (PEEP) 134, 135
postoperative management
71–4
analgesia see postoperative pain relief
nausea and vomiting 74, 75
recovery instructions 45, 71–2
postoperative pain relief 71–2
acute pain management guidelines 72, 73
day case unit discharge instructions 82
epidural analgesia 78–9
intermittent subcutaneous opioid injection 76, 77
postoperative instructions 45, 71
postoperative pyrexia 82
post-tetanic twitch count 59
post-tonsilloctomy haemorrhage 166
Poussie’s law 92–3
pre-eclamptic toxaemia
(proteinuric hypertension) 67–69
antacid prophylaxis 69
anticonvulsants 69
antihypertensives 68
fluid 68
hypertension 67
indications for delivery 67–8
lower segment Caesarean section 65, 69
management 68
proteinuria 67
prednisolone 31
pregnancy 38
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premedication 10–11
children 81, 110
preoperative management 7–42
assessment 7
pressure conversions 54–5
pressure reducing valves 49
pressure relief valves 49
pressure values 83
pressure-volume loops 87
prilocaine 62
probability 114, 116
procaine 61
prone position, structures at risk 61
propofol 27, 124, 127, 136
total intravenous anaesthesia (TIVA) 105
propranolol 109
proteinuria 28
proteinuric hypertension see pre-
eliampitic toxemia
pseudobulbar palsy 24
psychiatric drugs 30–1
publication
audit projects 119
research 117–18
Pugh score 27
pulmonary artery catheter 33,
84, 85
pulmonary embolism 167–8
electrocardiogram (ECG) 15
management 168
risk factors 36–7
pulmonary stenosis 21, 34
pulmonary vascular resistance 83
pulse 34–5
monitoring 55
venous 85
pulse oximetry 57, 58
pyelonephritis 28
pyloric stenosis 20, 168
Raman scattering 56
range 115
ranitidine 64, 69
record of general anaesthesia 43–5
recovery instructions 71–2
regional anaesthesia 61–2
labour 62–4
lower segment Caesarean
section 64–7
postoperative pain relief 72
records 44
remifentanil 102, 136
total intravenous anaesthesia (TIVA) 105
remote location anaesthesia 124–5
renal disease 27–8, 142, 143,
144
renal function tests 27–8
research 117, 119
protocol 117
publication 117–18
residual volume 86
resistance, airway 88
respiratory acidosis 18
respiratory alkalosis 18
respiratory failure 135
arterial blood gases 17
respiratory gas curves 93–5
restrictive airway disease 87
resuscitation guidelines 138–9
reversal 45
Reynolds number 93
rheumatic heart disease 33, 34
rheumatoid arthritis 23
right bundle branch block 15
risk management 128
Robinson, James 125
rocuronium 108
ropivacaine 78
rotameters (flowmeters) 51
salbutamol 66, 109
salicylates 102
Salmon's law 2
sample 113, 114
sampling distribution 115
scavenging 122, 123
scheduled surgery 10
scleroderma 23
sedation for ventilation 136
selective serotonin uptake
inhibitors 31
sepsis syndrome 139–40
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replacement of defective tube 47
tracheal tubes 47
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